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Chairman’s Newsletter  

Welcome to our new Season!   I hope you all had a good summer, despite the weather.  It is almost 
four months since our last concert but you would not have known that from the gusto and 
enthusiasm of our first rehearsal.  And it was wonderful to see potential new members – welcome to 
you and I hope you will enjoy singing with us and experiencing the never ending satisfaction of 
joining with others to learn and perform great choral music. 
 
Last year was another tremendous season of music making.  The support you all gave to our new 
venture of taking music to a different audience outside the Borough for a compact, Sunday 
afternoon concert was particularly pleasing.  I know it was only as far as Rochdale (!) but it was an 
excellent event and very well received by a sell-out audience – I cannot recall us ever having a 
standing ovation before! 

Though we have previously performed at the Royal Northern College of Music, it is very infrequent 
and we are delighted to have been invited to join the Gorton Philharmonic Orchestra – founded in 
1854, three years before the Halle! – to perform Orff’s Carmina Burana and Beethoven’s Choral 
Fantasy with Jonathan Ellis taking the piano solo; we will also be joined by The Brixi Singers, an 
excellent chamber choir.  We don’t have long before the concert on Saturday, 21st October, so we 
have scheduled a Workshop for Saturday, 30th September, to get in some additional rehearsal time; 
full details shortly, but it will be from 11am to 3pm at Holcombe Brook Methodist Church and there 
will be a bring-and-share lunch.  This will not be one of our obligatory ticket concerts as it is being 
promoted by the Gorton Philharmonic Orchestra and not ourselves, but may I encourage you to sell 
tickets, which can be obtained from Rachel (Riley) or locally from the Bury Tourist Information 
Centre at The Fusiliers Museum in Bury.  If there is sufficient support, we may put on a coach. 

This year our Christmas concert will include a longer choral piece, as well as our very well received 
mix of carols, seasonal music and audience participation – more details in due course; this will be an 
obligatory ticket concert this year.  Our concert in March 2018 is currently entitled A Batty Night at 
the Operetta and will celebrate Strauss’ infectious, tuneful music; Juan has promised a great event 
including choruses from various Strauss operettas, and perhaps some semi-staging!  Our season will 
conclude with a performance of Rossini’s mighty Stabat Mater, which you may recall we last sang at 
our 175th anniversary concert at the RNCM, and the Gloria from Puccini’s Messa de Gloria; the 
concert will be at Bury Parish Church and we will be joined by the Bury Camerata. 
 
Last year I repeated the mantra that “…we need to reach out to attract new, and younger, singers, 
and audience if we are to continue this great choral tradition...”.  Talking with the respective Head of 
Music of BGS Girls and Holy Cross and offering free tickets to one of our concerts to every senior 
school in the Borough, as we have done, as well as our venture to Rochdale helps raise our profile to 
attract a new audience and perhaps new singers.  This Season we aim to build on that and hold our 
first Come & Sing! day.  
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The Come & Sing! will be led by Juan and will be a full day – 10am to 5pm – and is scheduled for 
Saturday 17th February 2018.  We are still working on the programme and details but our aim is to 
learn and perform more than a single piece, for variety and difference in style, and a programme 
that is attractive not just to regular choral society members but others who may be in choirs singing 
a different type of music, or who don’t currently sing at all, and who want to give it a try.  More 
details shortly. 

Our website was re-vamped last season – please have a look at it and let us know (the Committee 
via Tina) what you think.  It includes a Members’ section and improved information about 
forthcoming events, reviews of concerts and past repertory amongst other things, and is up to date 
(though not yet with a picture of Juan’s new image!).  Minutes of Committee meetings are available 
to read in the Members section; for those not on the internet, our Secretary Jean (Seymour) will 
have a few paper copies of the last minutes available. 

For the last two year we have had a social evening, a quiz night with supper.  The evening, organised 
by Tina and featuring THE quizmaster, our Deputy Conductor Richard (Youngman), has been most 
enjoyable.  We are hoping to have another social evening sometime in the New Year.  I do hope you 
will support it – it really is a good evening, with husbands, wives, partners and friends also invited, 
and an opportunity to socialise away from rehearsals. 
 
A few friends have left us.  Keith Ball has retired, and we wish him well; Richard Smith has taken on 
Keith’s previous job of sponsorship and securing advertisers.  Sarah Taylor has joined the 
Halle!  However, we are not losing all contact as she is promising to come back and help us with 
front of house on concert nights.  We will need someone to take on Facebook which Sarah managed 
for us – any offers? 
 
Finally, we are very fortunate to have Juan Ortuño as our Director of Music and Jonathan Ellis as our 
principal accompanist, supported by Elin Rees as deputy accompanist, and, of course, our Deputy 
Conductor and choir member, Richard Youngman.  Juan’s enthusiasm and expertise is really helping 
us sing and sound better and ultimately get more out of choral singing and performance.  Our 
independent reviewer has been very positive in his critiques of the Choir’s concerts these past two 
years, but there is always room to improve and this year presents new challenges, not least 
performing with a full (read large and loud!) orchestra at our October concert and the mighty Stabat 
Mater at the end of the season. 

Enjoy your singing! 

 

Graham Bolton, Chairman                                                                                                            

September 2017 

 

 


